Boyd Samuel Butler
December 11, 1939 - July 17, 2019

Mr. Boyd Samuel Butler age 79 of Gainesville passed away Wednesday July 17, 2019 at
the Northeast Georgia Medical Center.
Mr. Butler was born December 11, 1939 to the late Joe & Junie Thomas Butler. Mr. Butler
started his career with M.L. Lee in the Lee & Butler Pure Oil service station. He also
owned Butler Union 76, Texaco Oil, Butler Gulf & Butler B.P. with locations in Oakwood &
several in Gainesville. He was loved & highly respected by his customers for his integrity
& welcoming smile. After retirement he farmed and enjoyed raising Golden Retrievers. He
was a loyal member of Lebanon United Methodist Church having served on many
committees. He served as a trustee and as Sunday school superintendent. Mr. Butler was
a wonderful father and grandfather living out the example of how to live for Jesus. He was
preceded in death by 3 brothers & 5 sisters.
Survivors include, wife of 60 years, Margaret Buffington Butler, daughters & sons in law,
Tammy & Bradley Griffin, Jr. & Tara & Eric Vandiver, grandchildren, Hope Griffin, Luke
Griffin, Heidi Vandiver, Allison Vandiver & Connor Vandiver, and his beloved dog Max.
Funeral services will be held 11:00 a.m. Saturday at the Lebanon United Methodist
Church with Rev. Tim Lee & Rev. Marshall Dale officiating. Burial will follow in the church
cemetery. The family will receive friends from 6-8 p.m. Friday evening at the funeral home.
On line condolences may be made to the family at www.wardsfh.com
Ward’s Funeral Home of Gainesville is honored to serve the family of Boyd Samuel Butler.
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Comments

“

Dear Butler family,
I am sorry to hear of the loss of Mr. Boyd. My husband and I met him ten years ago
when we got Athena, the sweetest golden retriever anyone could ever want. Mr.
Boyd was a kind, intelligent man and a very pleasant conversationalist.
I just googled Mr. Boyd today as our sweet ten year old dog could use a companion
puppy to help keep herself young. I was so sorry to hear of his passing. We were
hoping to meet him again and get some more puppy love! Since my husband and I
both teach, our schools are shut down indefinitely. My son's college is closed for the
remainder of the semester, so between us we will have 6 months to train a new baby!
All that being said, did anyone in your family take over Mr. Boyd's hobby and love of
goldens? We would love for our next golden baby to be kin to Athena.
I know this is an odd place to post such information, but I hope it makes the family
smile to know that Mr. Boyd's hobby paid off in BIG LOVE within my family.
Take care,
Deb Wise
404-824-6673 Cell Phone

Deborah Wise - March 15 at 11:52 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Boyd Samuel Butler.

July 18, 2019 at 09:35 PM

